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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
EnviroSearch Ltd. (EnviroSearch) was commissioned by Alvarez and Marsal Canada Inc. (A&M) to conduct 
a Phase I Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) for the site of the suspended vertical well, UWI 
300/G21/6020-11730/0 (G-21) formerly operated by Strategic Oil and Gas, located in the Cameron Hills 
area of the Northwest Territories (herein referred to as the ‘site’ or ‘on-site’).   

The purpose of the Phase I ESA was to identify any actual or potential sources of environmental risk or 
liability at the site and adjacent properties that may have resulted from past or present land uses, 
construction activities, site management, or operations. 

The G-21 well, drilled by Paramount Resources, was spudded on January 20, 1991, and rig released on 
February 9, 1991.  The well was drilled to a total depth of 1,652 metres and was completed in the Sulphur 
Point Formation. Swab reports indicate that the well tested water with a small amount of oil. The well was 
not tied in, and no production was reported.  

Notification of drilling waste disposal documentation was not available for this well. Historical data indicates
that Paramount Resources used remote sumps (mix/bury/cover) for drilling waste disposal, however, no
record could be found to indicate which remote sump, if any, received drilling waste from G-21. Drilling
mud data was available in the daily drilling report for the G-21 well.  The well was drilled with gel chemical
drilling fluids. Two drill stem tests (DSTs) were completed at the time of drilling, one over the Sulphur Point
Formation and one over the Keg River Formation. AER drilling waste Compliance Option 2 was used to
evaluate the drilling mud. Compliance Option 2 requirements were not satisfied with respect to NaOH
Equivalency, and Metals Management.

No spills or complaints were identified for this well location. 

The Phase I ESA conducted on the G-21 wellsite indicated no evidence of potential environmental impacts.
However, due to non-compliance with drilling waste disposal calculations, a Phase II ESA is recommended.
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1.0  INTRODUCTION 
EnviroSearch Ltd. (EnviroSearch) was retained by Alvarez and Marsal Canada Inc. (A&M), who were 
appointed by the Court of Queen’s Bench of Alberta as Receiver of all Strategic Oil and Gas Ltd.’s (SOG) 
assets in the Northwest Territories (NWT), to conduct a Phase I Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) at 
the site of the suspended vertical well, UWI 300/G21/6020-11730/0 (G-21), formerly operated by SOG, 
located in the Cameron Hills area of the NWT (herein referred to as the ‘site’ or ‘on-site’).   

This report summarizes the findings of the assessment conducted by EnviroSearch.  The site location map, 
topographic and surrounding terrain map, well site aerial photograph, site photographs, and supporting 
documents follow in the Appendices. 

1.1 Objectives 
The objectives of the Phase I ESA were to identify any areas of environmental concern (AEC) or areas of 
potential environmental concern (APEC) resulting from past or present land uses, construction activities, 
management, or operations on the site and/or immediately adjacent properties and determine if any 
additional assessment is necessary. 

The following sections provide a description of the site and summarize the information collected during the 
historical records review, company file review, and APECs identified, if any, during the Phase I ESA.

1.2 Scope of Work 
To meet the objectives, the following scope of work was completed: 

• A review of published information on surficial and bedrock geology, hydrology and hydrogeological
conditions in the vicinity of the site;

• A review of available site and neighbouring site records related to historical and current land use,
environmental permits, and government notifications/approvals consisting of:

o Relevant company files;

o Canada Energy Regulator (CER) regulatory database search;

o Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) database search;

o Department of Environment and Natural Resources (ENR), Government of the Northwest
Territories;

o Office of the Regulator of Oil and Gas operations (OROGO) public registry search;

o Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (MVLWB) public registry document search; and

• Preparation of a report that incorporates all the findings associated with the Phase I ESA and
recommendations for the completion of additional work, as necessary.

1.2.1 Guidance Documents 
Reference was made to Federal and Provincial legislation, regulations, and industry standards to develop 
the objectives, scope, rationale and protocols contained within this report. These documents were as 
follows: 

• Government of the Northwest Territories Environmental Protection Act, (Government of the
Northwest Territories, 1988);
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• Canadian Standards Association Z768-01 Phase I Environmental Assessment Standard”, 2001
reaffirmed 2016 (Canadian Standards Association, 2001);

• “Alberta Environmental Site Assessment Standard”, March 2016 (Alberta Environment and Parks,
2016);

• Alberta Environment “2010 Reclamation Criteria for Wellsites and Associated Facilities Application
Guidelines”, May 2011 (Alberta Environment, 2011);and

• Alberta Environment “Phase 1 Environmental Site Assessment Guideline for Upstream Oil and Gas
sites, April 2001 (Alberta Environment, 2001).

1.2.2 Limitations 
Every effort has been made to conduct this Phase I ESA within the context of the scope, timing and 
objectives agreed upon by EnviroSearch and A&M. 

The Phase I ESA does not involve the selection or implementation of any measuring, intrusive sampling, 
or remediation activities.  Only documents available from publicly available databases and those supplied 
by the client were used to prepare this report.  There is no certainty as to the completeness or accuracy of 
the information supplied.   

2.0  SITE DESCRIPTION 
2.1 Site Location 
The site is located in the Cameron Hills field at UWI 300/G21/6020-11730/0.  The Cameron Hills project 
area is located in the South Slave Region of the NWT, the site is approximately 122 kilometres south-
southwest of Hay River, NWT (Figure 1). The site is situated on Territorial land.  The current surrounding 
land use is forested natural land in all directions (Figure 2). There are no residences near the well centre. 
There are no domestic or industrial use water wells near the well centre.  The closest surface water body 
is an unnamed creek approximately 110 metres north of the site. 

According to the survey plan, the site is 120 metres x 120 metres, and covers 1.44 hectares (Appendix 1). 
The lease is accessed from both the east and west side of the site. A topographical map of the site and 
surrounding terrain is included in Figure 2. 

3.0  ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING 
3.1 Topography and Drainage 
Topographic relief at the site is level to slightly undulating. The ground surface elevation is approximately 
760 metres above sea level (masl) at the site. The general area slopes west towards the Cameron River, 
approximately 5.5 km from the site (Toporama mapping tool, 2021). 

3.2 Ecoregion and Climate 
The Cameron Hills area is located within the Taiga Plains Ecological Region of the NWT, which is 
characterized by short, cool summers and long, cold winters. The site lies near the border of the Cameron 
Plateau Low Subarctic Subregion and the Cameron Upland High Boreal Subregion.  Rolling to 
hummocky glacial till is typically seen in the plateau subregion, while wet, level to gently sloping terrain is 
more typical for the upland subregion.  Peat plateaus, veneer bogs, and fens can be found in both 
subregions; rainfall amounts are higher here than in the surrounding lowland terrain (Environment and 
Natural Resources NWT, 2009). 
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3.3 Soils 
Organic Cryosols are the dominant soil type in wetlands, while acidic, fine-textured Brunisols are the main 
upland soil type.  Gleysols and gleyed subgroups of other soil types are typical of sloping tills where peat 
is not present (Environment and Natural Resources NWT, 2009). Permafrost overlaps the project area, and 
has been characterized as being discontinuous and sporadic, indicating that 10-50% of the Cameron Hills 
may be underlain with permafrost. It is confined in the project area to thick, poorly drained, organic bogs. 
Bogs were estimated to have moderate potential for permafrost, moraine, and fens with low potential, and 
glaciofluvial/ fluvial deposit as having negligible potential. 

3.4 Geology and Hydrogeology 
3.4.1 Surficial Deposits 

Surficial materials consist of bedrock, glacial drift, and postglacial sediment. The rock outcropping in the 
Cameron Hills area consists exclusively of undifferentiated shale, sandstone, and siltstone comprising the 
Fort St. John Group. Glacial deposits consist mostly of moraine (till) deposited during the Wisconsin
advance. Organic veneers or blankets are dominant on level to gently sloping areas. Post-glacial deposits
include stream and river alluvial material, commonly in the form of fans, particularly along the plateau 
margins or as point-bars in the streams and the Cameron River (Environment and Natural Resources NWT,
2009).

3.4.2 Bedrock Deposits 

Bedrock deposits in the Cameron Hills area include Cretaceous siltstones and mudstones of the 
Shaftesbury Formation and mudstones of the Loon River Formation (Environment and Natural Resources
NWT, 2009). These bedrock deposits are expected to have relatively low permeability and not contain
significant aquifers except in localized isolated sandstone bodies (Smerdon, 2020).

3.4.3 Regional Hydrology and Present Groundwater Use 
The Cameron Hills area lies in the Western Great Slave Lake Outlet sub-basin, which is part of the 
Mackenzie River Basin, Canada’s largest river basin (NWT, 2021).  Deeply incised gullies mark the
headwaters of tributaries to the Kakisa and Cameron Rivers.  The Cameron River is the largest river in the 
project area. Wetlands and small, shallow lakes are common.

There were no domestic use or industrial use water wells identified in the project area. 

4.0 RECORDS REVIEW 
All records and documents reviewed as part of the Phase I ESA are described below. 

4.1 Historical Ownership 
Paramount Resouces started developing oil and gas in the Cameron Hills area around 1979.  SOG acquired 
the Cameron Hills Gathering System and Facilities from Paramount Resources Ltd. in February 2013.  
Production was suspended at Cameron Hills in February 2015 due to economic conditions. On January 28, 
2020, A&M was appointed receiver for all of SOG’s assets in the NWT. 

4.2 Regulatory Searches 
Regulatory body databases, including OROGO, ENR, and CER, were investigated to determine if there 
were any spills, complaints, authorizations, or enforcement actions at this location. 
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4.2.1 Canada Energy Regulator (CER) 
A search of the Canada Energy Regulator (CER) Regulatory Database (REGDOCS) was conducted in 
August 2021 (Canada Energy Regulator, 2021). REGDOCS is a regulatory database for all activities and 
transactions conducted at the CER, and includes recent fillings, recent decisions, CER reports and active 
hearings.  REGDOCS contained no documentation relating to the site. 

The CER’s Safety and Environment Division keeps track of compliance and enforcement.  A search of the 
compliance database, which includes compliance letters, warning letters, and inspection orders, was 
conducted in August 2021 (CER Safety and Environment, 2021).  A search of the compliance and 
enforcement reports did not return any results for this site. 

4.2.2 Office of the Regulator of Oil and Gas Operations (OROGO) 
OROGO came into existence in 2015, taking over resource management in the NWT from the NEB. 
OROGO regulates oil and gas operations in the NWT, outside of federal areas and the Inuvialuit Settlement 
Region, for the primary purposes of ensuring safety, environmental protection, and conservation of oil and 
gas resources. 

A search of the Public Registry for OROGO, which contains all documents relating to oil and gas operations
in the NWT, including well approvals, incident and near-miss reports, production and environmental reports,
was conducted in August 2021.  Documents relating to SOG were reviewed and no new data, with respect
to the site, was obtained.

4.2.3 Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (MVLWB) 
The MVLWB is a regulatory authority that originates from Part 4 of the Mackenzie Valley Resource 
Management Act. The MVLWB administer land use permits and water licences. Their Public Registry which 
contains items such as application for land use permits, documents related to environmental reports, and 
spill reports.  A search of the public registry was conducted in August 2021, no new data was obtained for
the site.

4.2.4 Environment and Natural Resources (ENR) Spill Database 
The ENR is a division of the Government of the NWT that works to promote and support the sustainable 
use and development of natural resources and to protect, conserve, and enhance the NWT’s environment 
for the social and economic benefit of all residents.  The ENR keeps a database of all reported spills in the 
NWT. 

A search of the ENR Spill Database in August 2021 returned no records. 

4.3 Drilling Records and Disposal Information 
The G-21 well was drilled by Paramount Resources between January 20, 1991, and February 5, 1991.  The 
well was drilled to a total depth of 1652 metres and was completed in the Sulphur Point Formation. Swab 
reports indicate that the well tested water with a small amount of oil. The well was not tied in, and no 
production was reported. 

Notification of drilling waste disposal documentation was not available for this well.  Historical data indicates 
that Paramount Resources used remote sumps (mix/bury/cover) for drilling waste disposal, however no 
record could be found to indicate which remote sump, if any, received drilling waste from G-21.  Drilling 
mud data was available in the daily drilling report for the G-21 well.  The well was drilled with gel-chemical 
drilling fluids. 

Two drill stem tests (DSTs) were completed at the time of drilling. DST #1, over the Sulphur Point Formation, 
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recovered a total of 396 metres of fluid: 186 metres of drilling mud foam and inhibitor, 60 metres semi water 
and drilling mud foam, 110 metres of brackish gasified water and drilling mud, and 40 metres of oil-stained 
foamy drilling mud. DST #2, over the Keg River Formation, recovered 900 metres of fluid: 450 metres of 
gasified oil and drilling mud, and 450 metres of salt water. 

Drilling mud data was reviewed based on the AER drilling waste disposal compliance. AER Compliance 
Option 2 was used because sump location could not be confirmed.  Drilling waste disposal did not satisfy 
the AER Compliance Option 2 requirements for two categories. The first was salt calculations; based on 
the drilling mud additives and fluid recovery from DSTs, the drilling waste from G-21 had an NaOH 
equivalent sacks per metre of 0.15432, this value must be less than 0.0260 for wells drilled before October 
1996. The second was Metals Management; chrome-based thinners (Pelthins) were added to the drilling 
mud. Based on the number of sacks used and the depth of the well, the sack per metre of chrome-based 
thinners for G-21 was 0.0272, this value must be less than or equal to 0.020. The drilling waste information 
is included in Appendix 3. 

4.4 Company Records 
The following is a summary of the well file review:

4.4.1 Underground storage tanks, vessels, pipelines and other subsurface structures.
No construction or operations sketches indicating underground storage tanks, vessels, pipelines, or other 
subsurface structures were identified in the historical file review.   

4.4.2 Historical records of spills, releases and accidents 
No spill, release or accident documentation was identified during the well file review. 

4.4.3 Previous environmental audits and impact assessments, geotechnical investigations and 
environmental monitoring reports 

NEB and OROGO well inspection reports indicated no issues at the site. No previous environmental impact 
assessments, geotechnical investigations, or environmental monitoring reports were identified.   

4.5 Aerial Photographs
Historical aerial photographs were not reviewed as part of this assessment. 

5.0 SITE VISIT 
A visual assessment of the site and surrounding lands was not conducted as part of the assessment due 
to access limitations pertaining to the remoteness of the site.  A site photolog was compiled using photos 
from previous site visits and assessments (Appendix 2). 

6.0 SITE INTERVIEWS 

Interviews are typically conducted to corroborate and augment the information gathered in the records 
review and the site visit.  Questions asked during interviews pertain to current and past activities and events 
that may affect the environmental condition of the site.  

An interview with, Kurt Hewitt, the field foreman for Cameron Hills, was conducted on August 19, 2021, by 
phone.  A summary of the interview can be found in Appendix 2. 
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7.0  SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

The G-21 well, drilled by Paramount Resources, was spudded on January 20, 1991, and rig released on 
February 9, 1991.  The well was drilled to a total depth of 1652 metres and was completed in the Sulphur 
Point Formation. Swab reports indicate that the well tested water with a small amount of oil. The well was 
not tied in, and no production was reported. 

Notification of drilling waste disposal documentation was not available for this well.  Historical data indicates 
that Paramount Resources used remote sumps (mix/bury/cover) for drilling waste disposal, however no 
record could be found to indicate which, if any, remote sump received drilling waste from G-21.  Drilling 
mud data was available in the daily drilling report for the G-21.  The well was drilled with gel-chemical drilling 
fluids. Two drill stem tests (DSTs) were completed at the time of drilling. Drilling waste disposal calculations 
did not satisfy the AER Compliance Option 2 requirements. All documentation regarding drilling waste 
disposal and compliance can be found in Appendix 3. 

No spills or complaints were identified for this well location. 

8.0  CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The Phase I ESA conducted on the G-21 wellsite has indicated no evidence of areas of potential
environmental concern. However, due to non-compliance with drilling waste disposal calculations, a Phase
II ESA is recommended.

Submitted on behalf of Reviewed/Authorized by 

EnviroSearch Ltd. 

Margot Ferguson, P. Geoph. Liese Mclaren, P. Geo. (AB) 

Senior Geologist President 
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10.0 DISCLAIMER 
This report has been prepared and the work referred to within, has been undertaken by EnviroSearch for 
Alvarez & Marsal Canada Inc. (A&M) using generally accepted environmental consulting practices.  The 
material within reflects EnviroSearch’s best judgment based on the material available at the time of 
preparation.  It is intended for the exclusive use of A&M, its affiliated companies and partners, their 
respective insurers, agents, employees, advisors, and applicable regulatory agencies.  Any use, reliance 
on, or decision based on this report made by any person other than those identified above, is the sole 
responsibility of such other person.  EnviroSearch makes no representation or warranty to any other person 
with regard to this report and the work referred to within and accepts no duty or care to any other person or 
any liability or responsibility whatsoever for any losses, expenses, damages, fines, penalties, or other harm 
that may be suffered or incurred by any other person as a result of the use of, reliance on, any decision 
made, or any action taken based on this report, or the work referred to in this report. 

The work performed by EnviroSearch with respect to this report and any conclusions or recommendations
made in this report reflect EnviroSearch’s judgment based on the conditions observed at the time set out
in this report and on information available at the time of preparation. Unless otherwise stated, the findings
cannot be extended to previous or future site conditions, where applicable, or to areas not directly assessed
within the scope of work.  Environmental conditions, other than those addressed by the investigation 
described in this report, may exist within the site.  If site conditions or applicable standards change or if any
additional information becomes available at a future date, modifications to the findings, conclusions and
recommendations in this report may be necessary.

Other than by A&M, copying or distribution of this report or use of or reliance on the information contained
herein, in whole or in part, is not permitted without the expressed written permission of EnviroSearch which 
will not be unreasonably withheld.  Nothing in this report is intended to constitute or provide a “legal opinion”.

Any intellectual property arising from the preparation of this report will vest with the client. In all cases
where EnviroSearch is liable to any third party for any information set out or omitted from this report, the
total liability of EnviroSearch, whether for direct, indirect, consequential, aggravated and punitive damages
and all legal costs, shall not exceed the amount paid to EnviroSearch for the preparation of this report.
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Client: Alvarez and Marsal Canada Inc. 
(NWT Receiver on behalf of Strategic) 

Project Name: Phase I ESA 

Project #: 21NT0301 Project Location: Cameron Hills, NWT 

Photograph ID: 1 

Location: 
G-21

Date: 
19-Sep-19

Comments: 
Photograph from 
GNWT 2019 
Environmental 
Inspection Report. 

Aerial view of 
wellsite in 2019. 

 Photograph ID: 2 

Location: 
G-21

Date: 
19-Sep-19

Comments: 
Photograph from 
GNWT 2019 
Environmental 
Inspection Report. 

Cement located 
near the Christmas 
tree was cleaned-
up and removed 
from the well site in 
March 2019.
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Client: Alvarez and Marsal Canada Inc. 
(NWT Receiver on behalf of Strategic) 

Project Name: Phase I ESA 

Project #: 21NT0301 Project Location: Cameron Hills, NWT 

Photograph ID: 3 

Location: 
G-21

Date: 
12-Sep-20

Comments: 
Photograph from 
GNWT 2020 
Environmental 
Inspection Report. 

2020 aerial view. 



Interview for Well Location G-21 
 
Date of interview: August 19, 2021 
 
Interview conducted by Liese Mclaren (EnviroSearch Ltd.) 

 
Name of person interviewed:  Kurt Hewitt 
Phone No.: 1 (780) 830-8303 
 

 
1. How long have you been familiar with this lease? 

5 years 
2. Are you aware of any historical complaints regarding site management/operations? 

No 
3. Any knowledge of backfilled and/or previously remediated drilling sumps and pits? 

No 
4. Any knowledge of waste management or waste disposal? 

No 
5. Any knowledge of underground storage tanks or pipelines? 

No pipeline (just wellhead) 
6. Any potential sources of contamination observed? If so, please list location, characteristics, 

and extent of unproductive land (e.g., salt, sterilant or hydrocarbon damaged soil). 
No 

7. Any knowledge of past spills and clean up procedures implemented? 
No 

8. Any vegetation control conducted? 
None 

9. Any other comments or concerns related to this well site? 
None 
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Compliance Option 2 - Drilling Waste Disposal Assessment Checklist 
 
If any response to the checklist questions leads to a Phase 2 ESA requirement or there is insufficient 
information to complete the Compliance Option Two Checklist, a Phase 2 ESA must be conducted in 
accordance with Compliance Option Three.   
 
1. General Disposal and Drilling Fluid Information: 
The well licensee should be able to review various sources of information pertaining to the drilling 
activities on-site.  Many information sources, other than the Notification of Drilling Waste Disposal, 
Drilling Waste Management Disposal Form, or Drilling Waste Pipeline Disposal Form can be reviewed 
for information relating to the drilling waste disposal and drilling fluid systems.  These can include Tour 
Reports, daily drilling records, well files, and contractor invoices.   
 
1.0       Well Information: Unique Identifier (UI) G-21 
 
 

Spud Date January 20, 1991 
Well Depth 1652 metres 

 
1.1 Disposal Method (if known)*:
  

Unknown; assume mix/bury/cover 

 * If waste was disposed at an AER or ESRD approved facility, list supporting documentation 
under Reference Documents. 

 
1.2 Disposal Location (if known)**: Unknown; assume on-site 

 ** If checklist indicates that a Phase 2 ESA (Compliance Option Three) is required, it must be 
undertaken at the disposal location.  If the disposal location is unknown, the Phase 2 ESA 
must be undertaken at the wellsite. 

 
  For the purpose of this form: if the disposal method and/or location remains unknown after 

all available information sources have been checked, the drilling waste disposal location is 
assumed to be on-site.  

 
 Yes No 

 
1.3  Were there other drilling waste disposal 

events on the site (e.g. wellbore re-entry 
or another well drilled, using fluids 
containing drilling fluid additives)? 

 
 If yes, were the disposal areas separate 

from one another? 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 

 Drilling waste 
information must be 
evaluated for each 
disposal. 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 

 Drilling waste 
information must be 
evaluated by 
combining the drilling 
fluid additives and 
well depths.  If 
drilling waste 
information is missing 
or incomplete for one 
or both wells, a Phase 
2 (Compliance Option 
Three) is required. 
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 Yes No 
 
1.4 Was a remote site used?  
 
 If, Yes, is the remote site included in this 

reclamation application?  
 

 If not included, is the remote site a multi-
well disposal location?  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 In Comments section, 
indicate which well 
the remote site will 
be tied to for the 
purposes of 
reclamation 

 
 Unknown 

 
 

 
 

 Single well remote 
disposal site must 
be included with 
reclamation 
certificate 
application, unless 
it already has 
received a 
Reclamation 
Certificate. 

 
 
1.5 Has the well licensee reviewed the Daily 

Drilling Records and other available 
drilling documentation?  

 

 
  

 
 Phase 2 required 

 
1.6 Can it be determined from the available 

records what type of drilling fluid system 
was used?  

 

 
 

 
 Phase 2 required 

 

 
1.7 Were water-based drilling fluids used for 

all sections (i.e., gel chemical drilling fluid 
systems)?  

 
 If No, is there evidence that demonstrates 

the non-water based wastes were disposed 
of in a manner consistent with Directive 50 
(1996 version for disposals before 
November 1, 2012 or 2012 version for 
disposals on or after November 1, 2012) or 
Directive 58 (i.e., appropriately approved 
waste management facility)?  

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 Phase 2 required 

 
1.8 Is a mud list available?  
 
 If Yes, can all the additives on the mud list 

be identified and described?  
 

 Record the additives and their description 
(e.g., chrome-free lignosulfonate, 
aldehyde-based bactericide, etc.) on the 
attached form.  

 

 
 

 
 

 
 Phase 2 required 

 
 Phase 2 required 
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 Yes No 
 
1.9 Do the Daily Drilling Records show 

evidence of a flow or kick that may have 
resulted in the introduction of produced 
fluids (i.e., hydrocarbons or salts) into the 
drilling fluids?  

 
 If Yes, is there information/documentation 

available to demonstrate that they were 
appropriately treated or disposed of as per 
Directive 50 or Directive 58 (i.e., 
approved waste management facility)?  

 

 
  

 
 
 
 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 Phase 2 required 

 
1.10 Do the Daily Drilling Records show 

evidence of returned drill stem test fluids? 
 
 If Yes, is there information/documentation 

available to demonstrate that they were 
appropriately treated or disposed of as per 
Directive 50 (1996 version for disposals 
before November 1, 2012 or 2012 version 
for disposals on or after November 1, 
2012) or Directive 58 (i.e., approved waste 
management facility)?  

 
 If treatment or disposal as per Directive 50 

(1996 version for disposals before 
November 1, 2012 or 2012 version for 
disposals on or after November 1, 2012) or 
Directive 58 cannot be confirmed, is there 
sufficient information/documentation 
available to complete the DST 
calculations?  

 

 
  

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Show calculation on 
attached form 

 
 

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Phase 2 required 
 
 
No Salinity info 
availble 

 
1.11 Were cement returns buried on-site or at 

a remote site linked to the well? 
 

 
 Unknown 

 

 
 

 

 
2. Hydrocarbon Management 
 

 Yes No 
 
2.1 Was hydrocarbon-based drilling fluid used?  
 
 If Yes, is there evidence that wastes were 

disposed of in a manner consistent with 
Directive 50 (1996 version for disposals 
before November 1, 2012 or 2012 version 
for disposals on or after November 1, 
2012) or Directive 58 (i.e., approved waste  
management facility)?  

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 Phase 2 required 
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 Yes No 
 
2.2 Was the well a horizontal oil well?  
 
 If Yes, is there evidence that wastes were 

disposed of in a manner consistent with 
Directive 50 (1996 version for disposals 
before November 1, 2012 or 2012 version 
for disposals on or after November 1, 
2012) or Directive 58 (i.e., approved waste 
management facility)?  

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 Phase 2 required 

 
2.3 Was the well drilled using under-balanced 

techniques?  
 
 If Yes, is there information/documentation 

available to demonstrate that the drilling 
wastes were disposed of in a manner 
consistent with Directive 50 (1996 version 
for disposals before November 1, 2012 or 
2012 version for disposals on or after 
November 1, 2012) or Directive 58 (i.e., 
approved waste management facility)?  

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 Phase 2 required 

 
2.4 Was hydrocarbon added to the drilling 

fluid?  
 

 If Yes, was the hydrocarbon contaminated 
drilling waste disposed of in a manner 
consistent with Directive 50 (1996 version 
for disposals before November 1, 2012 or 
2012 version for disposals on or after 
November 1, 2012) or Directive 58 (i.e., 
approved waste management facility)?  
 

 
  

 
 

 

 
  

 
 

 Phase 2 required 

 
 
3. Metals (Trace Elements) Management 
 

 Yes No 
 
3.1 Was the disposal completed before 

November 1, 2012?  
 

   

 
 Complete questions 

3.2 to 3.5 
 

 
 Go to question 3.6 

 
 

 
3.2 Was barite added to the drilling fluid?  
 
 If Yes, did it meet the requirements 

specified in the attached metal calculation 
table?  

 

 
 

 Show calculation on 
attached form 

 
 

 Phase 2 required 
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 Yes No 
 
3.3 Was zinc carbonate added to the drilling 

fluid?  
 
 If Yes, did it meet the requirements 

specified in the attached metal calculation 
table?  

 

 
 

 
 

 Show calculation on 
attached form 

 
 

 
 

 Phase 2 required 

 
3.4 Were chrome-based thinners added to the 

drilling fluid?  
 
 If Yes, did it meet the requirements 

specified in the attached metal calculation 
table?  

 
 

 
 

 Show calculation on 
attached form 

 
 

 
 

 Phase 2 required 

 
3.5 Were any other additives used that would 

have triggered testing for metals under 
Section 3 or 5 of Directive 50 (1996 
version)?  

 
 If Yes, are waste analytical data and 

application rates (land treatment, 
landspreading) or maximum application 
(mix-bury-cover) available?  
 

 If above data are available, did the 
application rate or maximum application 
meet Directive 50 requirements?  

 

 
  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 Phase 2 required 
 
 
 
 

 Phase 2 required 

 
3.6 Did metal concentrations in the waste 

trigger a requirement for post-disposal 
sampling?  

 
 If yes, did all post-disposal samples meet 

the soil metal endpoints specified in 
Section 3 of Directive 50 (2012 version)?  

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 Phase 2 required 
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4. Salinity Management 
 

 Yes No 
 
4.1 Does the water-based drilling waste meet 

the requirements specified in the attached 
Salt Calculation Table?  

 

 
 Show calculation on 
attached form 

 
 Phase 2 required 

                                                                    
4.2 Was a salt zone encountered during 

drilling?  
 
 If Yes, is there evidence that demonstrates 

the drilling wastes were disposed of in a 
manner consistent with Directive 50 (1996 
version for disposals before November 1, 
2012 or 2012 version for disposals on or 
after November 1, 2012) or Directive 58 
(i.e., appropriately approved waste 
management facility)?  

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 Phase 2 required 
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Mud Additives (Attach additional pages if necessary.) 
 

Product Name Amount Used (units) Brief Description of Product 
Gel 547 sacks Sodium Montmorillonite - viscosifier 
Caustic Soda 43 sacks NaOH – Alkalinity pH control 
Pelthins 45 Sacks Chrome lignosulfonate - thinnner 
Sawdust 100 sacks Lost Circulation Material (LCM) 
Soda Ash 94 sacks Sodium carbonate – calcium remover 
Defoamer 3 (pails) Defoamer 
Lignite 14 sacks Thinner, Dispersant 
Barite 93 sacks Weighting material 
Drispac 16 Sacks Polyanionic cellulose 
Cypan 11 Sacks Sodium Polyacrylate – filtrate reducer 
   
   

 
 
Reference Documents (List all source documents used in the completion of this checklist.  Attach 
additional pages if necessary.  Documents must be supplied to the AER if requested.) 
 
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      

 
Comments (Please provide any additional comments relevant to the decision process within the 
checklist.  Attach additional pages if necessary.) 
 
 

 
 
 



Source: Daily drilling report Units: # of Sacks

G-21 Mud Additives Gel
Soda 
Ash Caustic Pelthins Drispac Barite

Defoamer 
(pails) Sawdust Cypan Lignite

21-Jan-91 138 2 2
22-Jan-91 60 2 1
23-Jan-91 2
24-Jan-91
25-Jan-91 46 1 1 1 15
26-Jan-91 50 3 1 1 18
27-Jan-91 25 1
28-Jan-91 71 1 3 1 60
29-Jan-91 70 4 4 1
30-Jan-91 45 12 5 5 4 30
31-Jan-91 30 7 3 1 30
01-Feb-91
02-Feb-91
03-Feb-91
04-Feb-91 46 8 23 1 1
05-Feb-91 8 7 2 1 7 10
06-Feb-91 12 12 7 7 3 1 10 3 4
07-Feb-91 15
08-Feb-91
09-Feb-91 15
10-Feb-91 6

Total 547 94 43 45 16 93 3 100 11 14



Metal Calculations for Compliance Options One and Two

Note:  Different default mix ratios are provided depending on whether the well was drilled before  
or after October 22, 1996.  The 1996 version of Guide 50 , Drilling Waste Management, 
which was issued by the Energy Resources Conservation Board on this date, increased the 
minimum mix ratio requirement from 1:1 to 3:1.

Barite:
Directions:   Fill in the number of sacks and adjust for sack weight if different than 40 kg.  Enter the Well Depth 
in metres.  The spreadsheet will calculate the number of sacks per metre.  This value must be less than or equal 
to 0.22  If the value exceeds the objective, a Phase 2 ESA (Compliance Option 3) must be conducted.

Well Depth 
(m) Mix Ratio**

Sacks per 
Metre

÷ 1652 ÷ 1 = 0.056295
* Sack weight may be adjusted by dividing the number of sacks by 40 and multiplying by the actual sack 
  weight in kilograms.  This value should be entered as the number of sacks
**  Enter the number of parts of soil mixed with one part of waste.  For example, for a 3:1 mix ratio (3 parts soil to 1 part waste)

    enter “3”.  If this value is not known, enter 1 for wells drilled before October 22 1996, or 3 for wells drilled on or after this date.

Zinc Carbonate:
Alternative 1:
If waste zinc, mix ratio and waste dry bulk density data are available use the following calculator to estimate
post-disposal zinc concentration.

Directions:  Enter the total zinc concentration in mg/kg measured in the waste, the Waste Dry Bulk Density in
kg/m3, and Mix Ratio in the appropriate cells. The spreadsheet will calculate the post-diposal zinc concentration.  
This value must be less than or equal to 200 mg/kg.  If the value exceeds this objective, a Phase 2 ESA  
(Compliance Option 3) must be conducted.

Waste Dry 
Bulk Density* 

(kg/m3)
Mix Ratio** Post-Disposal Zn 

Concentration (mg/kg)

x ÷ ÷ 1500 + 70 = #DIV/0!

   enter “3”.   If this value is not known, enter 1 for wells drilled before October 22 1996, or 3 for wells drilled on or after this date.

Alternative 2:
If the above data is not available use the following equation to calculate the number of sacks of zinc carbonate
added per meter drilled.

Directions:  Fill in the number of sacks and adjust for sack weight if different than 25 kg.  Enter the Well Depth in
metres.  The spreadsheet will calculate the number of sacks per metre.  This value must be less than or equal to 
0.00650.  If the value exceeds the objective, a Phase 2 ESA (Compliance Option 3) must be conducted.

Well Depth 
(m) Mix Ratio**

Sacks per 
Metre

÷ ÷ = #DIV/0!
*  Sack weight may be adjusted by dividing the number of sacks by 25 and multiplying by the actual sack weight  in kilograms.  This 

value should be entered as the number of sacks. 

   enter “3”.   If this value is not known, enter 1 for wells drilled before October 22 1996, or 3 for wells drilled on or after this date.

= Required Field

** Enter the number of parts of soil mixed with one part of waste.  For example, for a 3:1 mix ratio (3 parts soil to 1 part waste) 
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Total Number of 
Sacks (40 kg/sack*)

93

Waste Zinc 
Concentration 

(mg/kg)

* Waste Dry Bulk Density = (Waste Specific Gravity – 1) x 1600
** Enter the number of parts of soil mixed with one part of waste.  For example, for a 3:1 mix ratio (3 parts soil to 1 part waste) 

Total Number of 
Sacks (25 kg/sack*)



Chromium-based Thinner:
Alternative 1:
If waste chromium, mix ratio and waste bulk density data are available use the following calculator to estimate
post-disposal chromium concentration.

Directions:  Enter the Total Chromium Concentration in mg/kg measured in the waste, the Waste Dry Bulk   
Density in kg/m3, and Mix Ratio in the appropriate cells.  The spreadsheet will calculate the Post-Disposal 
Chromium Concentration.  If this value is greater than 64 mg/kg, a Phase 2 ESA (Compliance Option 3) is required.

Waste Dry 
Bulk Density* 

(kg/m3)

Mix Ratio Post-Disposal Cr 
Concentration (mg/kg)

x ÷ ÷ 1500 + 30 = #DIV/0!
*   Waste Dry Bulk Density = (Waste Specific Gravity – 1) x 1600
**  Enter the number of parts of soil mixed with one part of waste.  For example, for a 3:1  mix ratio (3 parts soil to 1 part waste) 
    enter “3”.   If this value is not known, enter 1 for wells drilled before October 22 1996, or 3 for wells drilled on or after this date.

Alternative 2:
If the above data is not available use the following equation to calculate the number of sacks of chrome thinner 
added per meter drilled.  If the number of sacks exceeds the limits below, a Phase 2 is required.

Directions:  Fill in the number of sacks and adjust for sack weight if different than 25 kg.  Enter the Well Depth
 in metres.  The spreadsheet will calculate the number of sacks per metre.  This value must be less than or
 equal to 0.020.  If the value exceeds the objective, a Phase 2 ESA (Compliance Option 3) must be conducted.

Well Depth 
(m) Mix Ratio**

Sacks per 
Metre

÷ 1652 ÷ 1 = 0.02724

**  Enter the number of parts of soil mixed with one part of waste.  For example, for a 3:1  mix ratio (3 parts soil to 1 part waste) 
    enter “3”.   If this value is not known, enter 1 for wells drilled before October 22 1996, or 3 for wells drilled on or after this date.

0.02724 = Required Field

* Sack weight may be adjusted by dividing the number of sacks by 25 and multiplying by the actual sack weight in kilograms. This
 value should be entered as the number of sacks.

Total Number of 
Sacks (25 kg/sack*)

45

Waste Chromium 
Concentration 

(mg/kg)
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Salt Calculations for Option 2: 

Alternative 1
If the volume of drilling waste is known, use the following calculator to determine the NaOH Equivalent
Sacks per m3 of waste.  If this value is greater than 0.10, a Phase 2 ESA (Compliance Option 3) is required.

Directions:  Fill in the number of sacks and adjust for sack weight if different than 25 kg.   Enter the
Waste Volume in cubic metres.  The spreadsheet will calculate the NaOH Equivalent Sacks per Metre.

X 1.00 =
X 0.75 =
X 0.68 =
X 0.95 =
X 1.37 =
X 0.22 =

X 0.72 =
X 0.34 =
X 0.41 =

X 0.59 =
X 1.08 =

X 0.54 =
X 0.46 =
X 0.71 =
X 0.47 =
X 0.32 =
X 0.40 =

X 0.63 =
X 0.57 =
X 0.61 =

X 0.68 =

=
÷

=

*  Sack weight may be adjusted by dividing the number of sacks by 25 and multiplying by the actual sack weight  in kilograms.
  This value should be entered as the number of sacks.
** Note: Up to 0.02 sacks of gypsum and lime per metre of well depth should be counted with other  salt additives.  
   Gypsum and lime must be calculated separately.  Because of the limited solubility of gypsum and lime, sacks in excess
   of this value need not be counted.

= Required Field

Salt Calculations for Option Two                      1 of 2

Total NaOH Equivalent Sacks

Waste Volume (m3)
NaOH Equivalent Sacks per m3

0

#DIV/0!

NaOH 
Equivalent 

Sacks 

0

** Maximum number of sacks = 0.02 x well depth (m)

0
0

0

Potassium silicate

Gypsum**

Potassium sulphate
Potassium chloride

Ammonium nitrate
Ammonium sulphate

Potassium nitrate

Drill Stem Test Returns 0

Caustic potash
Potassium formate

0Diammonium phosphate

0
0

0
0

0

Calcium Chloride 0
Calcium Nitrate 0
Envirofloc 0

Lime** 0

Soda Ash 0
Sodium Chloride 0

Sodium acid pyrophosphate (SAPP) 0

Sodium Bicarbonate 0
Sodium Silicate 0

Caustic Soda 0

Number of Sacks 
(25 kg/sack*)

NaOH 
Equivalency 

Factor
Additive

March 2014



Alternative 2
If the volume of drilling waste is not known, use the following calculator to determine the NaOH Equivalent
Sacks per metre of well depth.  This value must be less than 0.0260 for wells drilled before October 22 1996, 
or 0.0350 for wells drilled on or after this date.  If the value exceeds the target, a Phase 2 ESA 
(Compliance Option 3) must be conducted.

Directions:  Fill in the number of sacks and adjust for sack weight if different than 25 kg.   Enter the
Well Depth in metres.  The spreadsheet will calculate the NaOH Equivalent Sacks per Metre. 

43 X 1.00 =
94 X 0.75 =

X 0.68 =
X 0.95 =
X 1.37 =
X 0.22 =

X 0.72 =
X 0.34 =
X 0.41 =

X 0.59 =
X 1.08 =

X 0.54 =
X 0.46 =
X 0.71 =
X 0.47 =
X 0.32 =
X 0.40 =

X 0.63 =
X 0.57 =
X 0.61 =

208 X 0.68 =

=
÷
=

*  Sack weight may be adjusted by dividing the number of sacks by 25 and multiplying by the actual sack weight in  
  kilograms.  This value should be entered as the number of sacks.
** Note: Up to 0.02 sacks of gypsum and lime per metre of well depth should be counted with other salt additives. 
  Because of the limited solubility of gypsum and lime, sacks in excess of this value need not be counted.

0.154322034 = Required Field

0

0

0

0
0

0
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Gypsum**

Calcium Nitrate

0

Ammonium nitrate

0
0

0

Potassium silicate

Potassium sulphate

Lime**

Potassium chloride

** Max = 0.02 x well depth (m)

Caustic potash

0

0

Ammonium sulphate

141.44

Potassium formate

Potassium nitrate

Diammonium phosphate

Drill Stem Test Returns

0

Additive

0

0

NaOH 
Equivalency 

Factor

Number of sacks 
(25 kg/sack*)

NaOH 
Equivalent 

Sacks 

Caustic Soda

Envirofloc

Sodium Bicarbonate
Sodium Silicate

43

0

70.5Soda Ash
Sodium Chloride

0

Sodium acid pyrophosphate (SAPP)

Calcium Chloride

NaOH Equivalent Sacks per Metre 0.154322034
Well Depth (m)

254.94
1652

Total NaOH Equivalent Sacks

0
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Drill Stem Test Return Calculations for Compliance Option Two

Salinity:
Note:  Either the resistivity or the chloride calculation must be completed.  It is not necessary to
complete both calculations.  Resistivity data should be used when available.  If resistivity is not 
available, the chloride calculation should be used.  If the volume is specified but neither chloride nor 
resistivity is available, use the default concentration in the chloride calculation.  If no volume is 
available, a Phase 2 (Compliance Option 3) is required.

Alternative 1:  Resistivity
Directions:  Enter the drill stem diameter for the drill stem test (DST) section in millimeters, the length of 
the DST return (including mud returns) in metres and the resistivity of the DST fluid in ohms.   
The spreadsheet will calculate the equivalent number of sacks.  This value must be entered in the salt   
calculation in the cell labelled "Drill Stem Test Returns".

Inner 
Diameter of 
Pipe (mm)

Length of Drill 
Stem Test 
Return (m)

Volume of 
Returns (m3)

Resistivity 
(Ohms)*

Number of 
Sacks

0 x 0.28 ÷ = #DIV/0!
0 x 0.28 ÷ = #DIV/0!
0 x 0.28 ÷ = #DIV/0!
0 x 0.28 ÷ = #DIV/0!
0 x 0.28 ÷ = #DIV/0!
0 x 0.28 ÷ = #DIV/0!

Total number of sacks = 0

* Resistivity values from formation water databases or adjacent wells are currently not acceptable.

Alternative 2:  Chloride
Directions:  Enter the drill stem diameter for the drill stem test (DST) section in millimeters, the length of 
the DST return (including mud returns) in metres and the chloride concentration of the DST fluid in mg/L. 
The spreadsheet will  calculate the equivalent number of sacks.  This value must be entered in the salt 
calculation in the cell labelled "Drill Stem Test Returns".

Inner 
Diameter of 
Pipe (mm)

Length of Drill 
Stem Test 
Return (m)

Volume of 
Returns (m3)*

Chloride 
Concentration* 

(mg/L)

Number of 
Sacks

114 396 4.03993656 x 120,000 ÷ 7600 = 63.788472
114 900 9.181674 x 120,000 ÷ 7600 = 144.9738

0 x ÷ 7600 = 0
0 x ÷ 7600 = 0
0 x ÷ 7600 = 0
0 x ÷ 7600 = 0

Total number of sacks = 208.762272

*If chloride concentration is not specified, use 215,000 mg/L.  Chloride concentrations from 
formation water databases or adjacent wells are currently not acceptable.

208 = Required Field

 dstL x 3.14x 22000ID 
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Hydrocarbons
Directions:  Enter the drill stem diameter for the drill stem test (DST) section in millimeters, the
length of the DST return in metres, the percent oil content of the DST fluid, the well depth in 
metres and the mix ratio.  The spreadsheet will calculate the post disposal oil concentration
If this value is greater than 0.10% (dry weight) in subsoil or 0.50% (dry weight) in topsoil,
a Phase 2 ESA (Compliance Option 3) is required.  

Inner 
Diameter of 
Pipe (mm)

Length of Drill 
Stem Test 
Return (m)

Volume of 
Returns (m3)

Oil Content (%)* Vol. of Oil 
(m3 x 100)

0 x = 0
0 x = 0
0 x = 0
0 x = 0
0 x = 0
0 x = 0

Total Volume of Oil = 0
÷ 0.6

Well Depth (m) ÷
Mix Ratio** ÷

= #DIV/0!

*  Actual measured oil concentration must be used if available.  If only visual descriptions are 
   available then use the following to estimate oil concentration:

Flecked = 5%
Emulsion = 25%
Oil or oil-cut mud= 100%

      Do not include gas-cut mud or mud with no indication of oil.
** Enter the number of parts of soil mixed with one part of waste.  For example, for a 3:1 mix ratio
     (3 parts soil to 1 part waste) enter “3”.  If this value is not known, enter 1 for wells drilled before 
    October 22 1996, or 3 for wells drilled on or after this date.

= Required Field

Post-Disposal Oil Concentration (%)
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Professional Declaration for Phase I Environmental Site Assessment 

Submit one Declaration for each report 

1 This Declaration is made in conjunction with an application for a Phase I ESA 
(the"Application") made by
 Alvarez & Marsal Canada Inc.
 for the Well Site G-21 Cameron Hills, NWT 

(Applicant) 
(insert legal description). 

2 I am a practicing professional member 79173 of the Association of Professional Engineers 
and Geoscientists of Alberta (APEGA) which is a regulated professional organization (the 
"Professional Organization"). I have verifiable experience in remediation or reclamation 
relevant to the Competencies Table contained in the Competencies for Remediation and 
Reclamation Advisory Committee's Recommendations Report (ESRD 2006). 

3 As a member of the Professional Organization, I have the ability to sign off on work 
required for reclamation certificate applications as defined by the Alberta Energy Regulator 
and am authorized by the Applicant to prepare and submit the attached report or 
document, (the "Professional Report") listed below. 

4 To the best of my knowledge and the best of my professional ability, recognizing the 
standard of care expected of a reasonable professional doing this work, it is my 
professional opinion that all the information contained in the Professional Report is 
accurate and complete, and contains all the relevant information for the purposes of this 
Application. 

5 The results reported in the Professional Report are consistent with all current and 
applicable Provincial policy, criteria, standards and guidelines for the remediation or 
reclamation. 

6 The Professional Report, including all attachments, data and supplemental information, 
were prepared by me, or under my direct supervision, or was prepared by a third party(ies) 
and has been reviewed and accepted by me; and was prepared in accordance with an 
appropriate quality assurance/quality control system that ensured qualified personnel 
properly gathered and evaluated all the information contained in and underlying the 
Professional Reports. All the information submitted is, to the best of my knowledge, true, 
accurate and complete. 

7 I carry, or my employer: EnviroSearch Ltd. 

(insert legal name of employer) 
carries professional liability insurance (errors and omissions). This insurance will be 
maintained for the specified liability period, subject to insurance availability. 
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8 I am aware that it is an offence under section 227 of the Environmental Protection 
and Enhancement Act to provide false, misleading or inaccurate information and that 
there are significant fines for committing these offences, including the possibility of 
imprisonment. See below for the relevant sections. 

Report Title: Phase I Environmental Site Assessment 

Date: 

Name: 

August 19, 2021 

Liese Mclaren P.Geo.

Signature: 
Note: If you wish to sign the form with an electronic 
signature you are bound with the same force as though 
you had a fixed signature on paper. 

Registration/Member number: 79173 

Section 227 of the Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act 

Offences s. 227 A person who

(a) knowingly provides false or misleading information pursuant to a requirement under this Act to provide information,
(b) provides false or misleading information pursuant to a requirement under this Act to provide information

is guilty of an offence. 

Penalties s. 228(1) A person who commits an offence referred to in section 60, 87, 108(1), 109(1) or 227(a), (d), (f) or (h)
is liable to 

(a) in the case of an individual, to a fine or not more than $100 000 or to imprisonment for a period of not more than 2 years or to
both fine and imprisonment, or
(b) in the case of a corporation, to a fine of not more than $1 000 000.

(2) A person who commits an offence referred to in section 61, 67, 75, 76, 79, 88, 108(2), 109(2) 110(1) or (2), 111, 112, 137, 148,
149, 155, 157, 163, 169, 170, 173, 176, 188, 191, 192, 209, 227(b), (c), (e), (g), or (i) or 251 is liable.

(a) in the case of an individual, to a fine or not more than $50 000, or
(b) in the case of a corporation, to a fine of not more than $500 000.
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